
OUTSTANDING WOMEN - The outstanding women of the year 
were chosen Tuesday night at the All Women's Doy Banquet held 
in the Tech Union Ballroom. Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, left, was selected 
outstanding faculty woman of the year and Mory Behrends, right, 
was chosen as outstanding woman student of the year. Featured 
speaker at the banquet was Dr. Bernice Moore of the University 
of Texas. 
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ere 
Pulitzer Prize \\'inner Robert 

Penn Warren \Vill speak here at 
7 :30 p.m. l\:Ionday in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. 

\Varren, described by the "Sat
urday Evening Post" as "America's 
most distinguished man of letters." 
has made a name for himself in 
three distinct fields of literary ac
tivity-creathe \\'riting, literary 
criticism and education. 

Tac-kled All Literary Forn1 

arren 

on 
\Vas one of the first of the im
portant Southern \.\Titers to take 
a strong stand for Negroes on the 
matter of civil rights. His book 
"Segregation" demonstrates this 
stand. 

A recent "Post" article said War
ren stands "uniquely behveen the 
generation of Fitzgerald, Faulkner 
and Hemmingvvay and that of the 
'younger' generation of Saul Bel
low, Irwin Sha\\', William Styron, 
Norman Mailer and other novelists 
who appeared after World War II." 

Teaches At Unh ersitJ 
Warren has combined his writing 

career with a teaching one. Since 
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Editorial As~i .... tant 

Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, professor of architecture 
and allied arts, and Mary Behrends, Hereford sen
ior, \\:ere recognized as Faculty Woman of the 
Year and \\'Oman of the Year. respectl\.ely at the 
annual A \VS Women's Day Banquet Tuesday 

night. 
Introducing the 1965 Faculty Woman of the 

Year. Mrs Floyd Boze, last year's recipient, said, 
"Dr Sasser's election reflects the love, friendship 
and adnuration of the campus." 

Came To Tech In 1947 
Dr Sasser came to Tech in 1947 as an instruc

tor in allied arts and architecture. Today she is a 
professor \\"ho has contributed to the school's art 
magazine and is a member of the Society of Archi
tecture Historians, the Renaissance Society of 
America and the !vluseum Association of Lubbock 

an 
"We talk about \.\'omen a s if they , .. ·ere in the 

future. Yet your and my gener.ition are as real 
and alive today living out of the past into the 
future through our present lh es.'' 

'\Vomen Concerned' 
"Women are of 'ital concern 1n the partner

ship in creating life and in pro\ iding a home for 
their husbands and children." she said 

"\Vomen do need a college degree- they do 
need an education. The fallacy lies in the idea that 
\.vomen turn to \\'Ork as an escape from \\·ork. 

"Women \.\"Ork for the challenge of an ex
ceptional relationship in the home and in their pro
fessions Women don't lea'e home--they carry 
'home' \\·1th them e' ery\\'here. They reflect their 
home life in their actions. attitudes and ideas. 

"The house they live in may change, but the 

home v.:ill remain stable." 
Another fallacy, Dr. Moore pointed out, is the 

"This is a tremendous honor for me," she idea that men do not like \\'Omen who are domi-

said, receiving the av.rard. 
Dean Florence Phillips introduced the Woman 

of the Year. 
"She has channeled her imagination and crea

tiveness into leadership and service with a subtle, 
but powerful force. She is gracious and charming," 
Dean Phillips said of Miss Behrends. 

!\-{ember Of Several Organlzation<J 

Miss Behrends is president of A \.\·s. a mem
ber of Mortar Board, Junior Council, President's 
Hostesses, Phi Upsilon Omicron, and is listed in 
\Vho's Who in American Colleges and Universities. 

"If I \\ere ever to be undone that time \\'Ould 
be nO\\'," Miss Behrends said. 

Honored guest and featured speaker \.\'aS Dr. 
Bernice Melburn 1foore of the Hogg Foundation. 

Speaking on ''Woman - Fallacies, Fact and 
Her Futw·e," Dr. Moore stressed the \.\'Oman's role 
of today. 

- Deadline 

nant or submissi\'e She said v.•omen feel the need 
to deny their intellectual capacity to boost the 
egocentric men. 

Need To Care, And Be Cared For 

"But \.\!Omen need to feel a need to live as 
tender, caring people. They need to be cared for, 
but they also need to care. They need the oppor
tunity to be cherished and to cherish. 

"You and I ha\ e a desperate struggle to gain 
self identit} Selt-reahzat1on comes only as one 
li\ es and sen es - only as he becomes a part of 
a life "' orthy of identity. Our identity is given to us 
by others 

"As richly as v.•e share \\·e become rich; as 
poorly as \Ve live the more po' erty-str1cken \\ e be
come '\Vithin each of us is the capacity to carry 
the responsibility to learn, give, sen·e and grO\\' 

in respect of all we have and \.vhat \\·e become.'' 

Tuesday -

In his \\Titing Warren has suc
cesfully tackled almost e,•ery lit
erary form. He has \\'l'itten eight 
novels. the most \\'ell knO\\'Il being 
"All the King's Men," \\'hich won 
the Pulitzer Prize for fiction in 
1947: several novellas and short 
stories; many volumes of poetry, 
including "Promises," \\hich \.Von 
him the Pulitzer Prize for poetry 
in 1958; verse narrati\ e; biography; 
essays and reportage. 

Se\'eral of \Varren's novels deal 
\\·ith specific horr.ors in American 
history. His "\Vorld and Time 
Enough" stems from an 1826 mur
der in Kentucky. "Band of Angels" 
came from a pre-Civil \Var inci
dent. 

the middle 1920s \Vhen he grad-12 
uated from Vanderbilt Unh·ersity 
"summa cum laude," Warren has 
taught at Louisiana State. Minne-

_nter 0 eo 
sota and Yale Universities. With 
the critic Cleanth Brooks. Warren 
prepared the college textbook "Un
derstanding Poetry." 

The author's visit to Tech is 
sponsored by the Student Council. 

Tuesday afternoon is the dead-
line for all entries in Tech's Col
legiate Rodeo. scheduled for May 
6, 7 and 8 in Municipal Coliseum. 

'I\velve schools had entered the 

rodeo 1\Ioriday, including Ne\.v Mex
ico State University, defending 
champion in the boys' division. 
Texas Tech finished second in the 
boys' division last year. 

v.·hich began l\.1onday at the Tech 
Arena \\'1th \\'estern riding elimin
ations. 

In the latter novel \Varren traces 
the life of Amantha Starr, a young 
lad) \vho \Vas sold do,vn the river 
as a sla\ e. "Band of .Angels," like 
man) other Warren no,·els is con
cernerl chiefly \\'ith the main 
ch;:i.racter's search to find her real 
self. 

No' el In Frl"n<'h 

Midland Junior Elected 
rf o State SDX Office 

Also returning is Tech's girls' 
team. \\'hich easily captured the 
title in that di,·ision last year 

Otht'r ~·hools \\'ill be Sul Ros<; 
State Colle~e. ~;astern Ne\\· ~lex.i
('0 State Unh erslt)', South Plains 
College, l\lid\\estem linl\ ersity 
and Oklahoma. State Unh ersit). 

Punhandlf'l A&l\l College, Har
din-Simtnons University, Te:\as 
\\'l· ... t<•rn College and \Vest Texas 
Stall• llnh .. ~tty. 

The field of 20 entrants '' 111 be 
competing in \\'Cstern dress elimi
nations toclay. The group \\•ill be 
trimmed to fh c by the end of this 
" 'eek. 

Voting among the fi\ e finalists 
\.Vill begin Monday and continue 
through nc*'\:t 'l'hursday in the Tech 
Union on a penny-per-\ ote basis. 

The ltodt•o Queen \l'lll be an
now1ced durini.:- thf• fi~t 1>erforn1-
an<·<· of tht~ sho\\' on 1\tay 6. \\7arren's forthcoming novel. 

"Flood: A Roman<' ' Our Time," 
was \Vritten mostly 11 France. Of 
his \\'Ork in Europe Warren says, 
"\Vriling \Vhere the language 
around you is foreign gi\•es ) ou a 
sense of inner prh acy, of personal 
possession of the language you are 
\\TI ting in." 

Born in Guthrie, Ky., \Varren 

lloote11a1111y Set 
The Student Union \vill pre

.::::ent the final All-Campus Hoot
enanny at 7 :30 p.m. today 1n the 
Coronado Room of the Union. 

The hootenanny \Vil! fl•alure 
Pete J<ellogg, Bob Smith, the 
Cun1berlan<l Trio and other tal
ent from pasl hootcnann) 's. Ad
mission is free and l'efreshn1ents 
\\ill be served. 

Mike Ferrell, junior from Mid
land. has been elected state \'ice 
president for undergraduate affairs 
of Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes
sional journalism society. 

Ferrell. a journalism major, \vas 
selected at the regional convention 
of Sigma Delta Chi in Houston 
this past \.\'eekend. 

He \Vill be con·esponding \\'ith 
undergraduate chapters concc1 ning 
ne\\·s about state\vide Sigma Delta 
Chi activities . 

Ferrell is secretary of the Texas 
Tech chapter of SOX. Ile is co
Pditor of this )ear's Tyme 1naga
zine section of the La Ventana and 
is copy-editor for the Toreado1·. Ile 
is also a member of Alpha Phi 
Omega, men's service frate1nity. 

Last summer he \Vor.ked on the 
Lamesa Daily Reporter. 

* * * 

MIKE FERRELL 

Stock for the ro<lco \\'ill be furn
ished by \Valtc1· Alsbaugh of Ala
mo:sn, Colo. , '"'ho has stocked the 
ltotleo Association's national finals. 

Johnn) 1'a tum of Phoenix, Ariz., 
a p1 ofessional, \\'ill be rodeo clo\vn. 
Also present \vill be Dan Blocker, 
ahas tlos Carhvr1ght of Bonanza 
fam e on ' fV. 

• 
Tht1 unnunl Te<'h lt<>deo Parade 

\vlll kit·k oft the affnir on l\lay 6. 
It \\ill bl•gin at 4 p.n1. suul tra\ cl 
through do\\ nto\\ H l..ubb0<·k. 

E\ en1ng pcrf orn1 1nc•cs a re plan
ned for a ll three days of the rcxieo, 
and a mnt1nee pe rformance ls 

sched uled for 1\lay 8 . 
E ntrie m u t be t urned in to the 

rodeo office, loca ted on th e dirt lot 
\\est o f the Coll:seum, by 5 p .n1. 
1'ue~dtiy. 

Ji,.\ Pnt-. for ho~ s' teams inc-Jude 
\\ ild <'O\\ -.a1hllinK. a "Jw<·inl <·att•-
~ory for Tt·ch <'an1pus org-anizu- ~--3------------.. 

tions; har<•but•lc hron<· ritlin~: <·alf 
ro1>ini;; ribbon roping-; saddle bronc• 
rldinK; -.t •t•r riding und bull rid
ing. 

Girls' ,.,,.nt-. \\Ill inC'IUd< n calf 
drf',,.s1ng <·011t1· .... t for T<·<'h sorori
ties, KOU t t~ ing and barrel rJ<•ing. 

Supplementing the rodeo ' ' ill be 
selection of the Rodeo Queen, 

Pickup da tes lu1· summer 
s to1 uge by llub Cit) ~lovers nre 
l\l a.} 21 a nd 1\lny 25 instead of 
May 21 and Mny 21 ns inuicatecl 
1n 'fuesd.iy's :story. 
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Pi Phi's, l(A's Win 
F. ,.st Place At Sing 

Pi Beta Phi \Von the Gran<l 
s,, ec•pslakes and tirst place in the 
so11 1·1t.\ tlh ision at the Unhersity 
S111 Seit u1 clay night in Municipal 
Au,lito1 ium. 

Kappa Alpha \\'On the traveling 
l l'O[lh), sponsored by Phi Kappa 
P~1. in the fraternity dhision for 
the ~econd consecuth e ) ear. 

Srcond-place v.•inner in the soror
i1 , division \\as Delta Delta Delta an l I<appa Kappa Gamma, last 
ye 1t 's \.vinner, placed third. Eight 
soi Jt'i ties \Vere entered. 

Phi Kappa Psi ,.,-as second-place 
v.·inner in the fraternity division, 

\vith Phi Delta Theta winning third 
place. Four fraternities entered 
competi t1on. 

The annual event is sponsored by 
Phi l\lu Alpha S) mfonia, men's 
music honorar). Trophies, except 
for the t ra' eling trophy \\'hich goes 
to the '' 1nn1ng fraternity, are paid 
for by entry fees. 

Judges for the e\·ent included 
Mrs. Robc1 t Ne\vton. choral direc
to1 at Monterey High School; Jack 
Sheridan. fine arts editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal; and 
Jack Hutton, choirmaster of the 
First Methodist Church. 

KEITH'S FREIGHT SALES 

Helene Curtis Hair Spray Reg. $1.50- 34¢ 
Dan River Western Shirts by Levis 

BROADWAY & M 

-Across the Street from Dunlap 's-

oe -
130 l College Ave 

LARGE GI\OUI)S OF SU11tv1El{. 
Sliifts, J t11111>crs & Sli.i111111ers 

895 

SUITS 
1195 each 

S BLOUSES 

2 for 595 

Ber i1t1da Sliort Sets 

TOP & SJ IOJt'"fS 89;) 

DU5TRIRL I 1:1 
ENGINEERING-SCIENCE SHOW WINNERS - In
dustrial engineering and m1crob1ology deport
ment members were presented plaques for toking 
top awards in the annual Engineering and Science 
Show held on campus Friday and Saturday . 

Shown, left to right, ore Al Holder; Dick Scott; 
Dr. R. A. Dudek, head of the industrial engineer
ing deportment; Bob Roberts, Donny Arthur; Clois 
Beaty and Ken McKnight. 

.E'ng· inee rs, 

Tllke Honors 
Industrial engineering and micro

. biology departments were top V>'in

the t\VO divisions of com

in displa) s for the annual 

I Engineering and Science ShO\\' Fri
day and Sa turda) on the Texas 

TL•ch campus. 

Judging v.as based on clarity, 
present.it ion of displa) !-\, originali t.) , 
ingenuity and basic factual inform
ation presented in exhibits. 

At Show 
Second place \vinner in the 

Engineering division \vas the Arch
itecture department and the civil 
engineering clcpartn1ent took third 
place. 

In the science competition. the 
chemistry department took second 
place. 

All v.·inn<'1-s \Vere presented 
plaques Judges \-\·ere student, fac
ult) me1nbcr and professional en
gineer from Lubbock. 

the 

chaRms o~ . 

In 14k GOlb 

This is a moment for mementos - - and the most enchanting 
ore 1n our special selection of charms for June graduates. 
Add o trinket to her bracelet to mark this important event ... 
or start a bracelet with a graduation cl•arm, 1f she's not 
olreCJdy an avid collector. 

Delivery Service - Frontier Stomps - layaway - Charge 

-Stoff Photo 

TECH 
ADS 

-------
TYPING 

l"rPtns. ierm papen, ~ch .,apen. 
theme.'!. 1'lrs. Rlrgs, "01 ·Wth, SW5-9053. 

r ) pin.:: E'perlenced, term PD.JIC'r'I and re
"Cart'b pa.peN. Fa'<i un Ice. Mr1. M~Ja.
boo, 14ll Ave. T, P03-7620. 

------
TYPJ;\ G: Tbemeo;, tb...,l'I, rf''ll'.&rt'h papen, 
l :S19 40th, ~\\':l--t:S6:S. )lr~ . .:\le( ullourh. 

'I'\ Pl' G' \\"ork i:uarant~~d. rll't'I rlt' hi:>&
\\tit.or. Tlwme .... report~. (ltc. :\lrto.. \\ t'lth, 
300 I :lOth, s '\ :S-726S. 

T\ Pl'\G: \\'otl< guarantN>d, T••rm PBJIN'S, 
r11j>i1rt.,, lhl'-.1"• 41'tc. Sprillni:- rorr1•<"1t•ct 1-:lrc
trk h Pt'\' rit11r. 'Ir'- D . .\ , \\'lll"lon, Jr. 
:1002 :10th, S\\"9-8655. 

F •st con\·en!ent, on campus typing, Elec
tric type\\ rlter Supcn lsor's A)lt ,, Men's 
No. 10, Ext 6221. 

I ' 1•ln1;: Them...,, rl'""Urt h l>.IPl'r ... , thp,J,, 
\\ urk i:-uuranlttd, -.prlllnr: • orr1•r1 ... 1. \Ir, , 
Uolnro•, B r"'"n t . 240:1 },, ith. l 'o:!-:r:-.?8. 

\\111 l\IJe r<>porh, thl',h, dl~"·rt!ltlon,, e t c. 
< utl ,Jenee Htunmooo; 11.lh'r:; 1> 111. '\\'G-li330. 

FOR RENT 
('olki:r Court" eCflt'IPnt') apnrt rnC'nt'I, clean. 
1\tl r:td I\"· Rell'Wlnnbl~ "N"kl), monthly 
r1At• ~. Xc•ar eanwu,, OO!J Colll'l:'l', PO:S-6638. 

s111H"lnus onP-ht>droom np.ut mc>nt, comp Id~ 
h r.-drc orall'<I, lh In.: room ''"">, kltdten 
; •• >lln.\lo dlnt>tle. ~311 16th, s;.un furnl!Jt-

00, Bills l'llld. '.\lr.. Gt•no Blud<hurn, S\\ 6-
! I 09, 

FOR SALE 
"'harp I !WI I'ord ('onH•rtllJlu. Mu~t i.oll. 
l'0~-2:rno afl11r 6 p.n1. 

I nr '11lll: Rook .. -Ac>srh) lus to """'lll'l' tlc
tlon: (1l11hon to Pt'l<'r ltuhhll. "OO Ur. Prn
dr'h'r, t.m:H'h 1>1•pt., KA-2'1.). 

8011'<ch ll.: l .omb ml('rosi 01>t-, , • .,.1 n\ l~nsf! 
untl ti) <'Pirre ... One oil lnunr.r.slon h·n~. Ext • 
.!389. 

I ur 'l&ltt: 19;;8 I>otli:r harcltor• \ -8 P-O\H·r 
.. irrrlni; .\; hrukc.,, mdlo ,\ ht'~1t1'r, ni•\\ tlrl's, 
Onll o\\ne-r. Y."N'lll'nt nwdulnl<'nl <'on<llllon. 

11111, c·on,ldrr rtnunrlni:. ( ull '" .)-90 l2 
all1·r ,; t>.m. \Iond10 lhroui;h I rhlu~, an)
llm•· Silt urclu~ or sunda~. 

I 0 1 'ah•: 19.)7 Op1I, I -door, Ii-Ml .. radio, 
11111 < ,,11 'H l-28i I urter Ii p .111, 

l\IISCELLANEOUS 
\fATH T TOR: CPrtlfled ""~rlMred 
tca.rhrr, t ull time tutoring by appointment. 
l!IJA l71h, S\\5-!632. 

Rldlni: 1 .. s,on' and horsr~ for n •nt. See 
lanlro \\ llllnm•. \uflll's ..,porttt Arena. 
..,111-19?1, SHt-9102, li;hl!!-SH4-918t. 

I 1m tlwr 11nd rontpllfl r<''<l'l\r<'h 1m1>er bll>ll
oi;ru11hlt•s for Tech i.hrtlt>nts und profe!l
sor~ nt ..,1,2:; pt>r bour, "" il·7707. 

( OJ.l.t,t; f~ :\IL:\ - $ 1,000 I tlurL\tlQnal 
I untl ( h••rk ll\\arded to hlah !.l\ll'~tnun ln 
llu• 'oulh\\ ""tern Rei; Ion durlni: u111n1rr 
\ nr.11llon . I lntt rornrnls•lon nml bonu~ plan 
lor hli;h rarnlns:,, ( nr hrlpfnl, (om" In anJ 
i;et 111 111 .. detail• . J. irct rolu'< ( 'or1>ornt1on, 
'Hl! flroDd\\D.\. J ,111Jbork, J'e.,.ri.s. !l u .m.-l 
p 111, \\o<'kda),, ;;.; J> 111 , \\l'dn,.,ds ). 

$Hi RE\V \RD of!crecl tor Information con
ct'rnlng recovery or some 40 record nJbums. 
Rcglc Toomey, P0:?-135'! 

LOST 
34TH & QUAKER 

1
1 1. 0 o; I': ..,II, f'r ( hnrm Bnu·;·if>t In Soda I "lcl-
1 "'" r Bulldln s:. (all S\\ 9-2!! l ff, 

---------------------------------~ 

I 



CARLOS /v'.ONTOYA-World-fon1ous flamenco guitarist will appear 
in concert at the Lubbock Mun1c1pal AucJ1torium May 15 at 8 15 p.m. 
Montoya has presented concerts 1n Europe, the United States and 
Concida and is the first flamenco gu1tar1st to display his talent 1n 
o solo concert. He preceded his solo debut "· ith years of ac
companying such flamenco dancers at La Argentina, V1ncento Escu
dero and Argent1n1to. Tickets to the concert ore on sole at Varsity 
Book Store Ol"d Reservations may be mode there. All seats ore re
served and the ticket prices ore $2.50, $2, $1 50 and $1 with stu
dent I D. Tickets may also be bought ot the auditorium box offtee 
on the day of the concert. 

Union Sets 
Top Award 
Film Series 

Tech Union \\"tll present fh c 
Academy A\vard v. inning mo\ ies 
plus a top film of 1919 ne't \\'eek 
during its popular Film Ser ics. 

'fhe first of the series, \\ h1ch \\'ill 
be Sunda), is "'fhree :Faces of E\ e" 
starring Joanne \Voochvard. Mon
day's film \Viii be "American in 
Paris,'' "1th Gene Kellv and LesliP 
Caron. Tuesda) it is "'Anastasia,'1 

starring Ingrid Bergman and Yul 
Brynner. 

"The Quiel Man," starring John 
\Vayne and Maureen O'Hara, will 
be sho\vn \Vednesday and "Roman 
J-Iol iday, '' starring Aud rcy Hep
burn is scheduled for Thursday. 

Frida) 's film "'ill be "The Quiet 
One," a movie \\ hich recei\·ed the 
Critics' Av.rard in 1949 as one of 
the 10 best films of the ) ear. 

Each filrn \\ ii I be ~hov .. n tvl'ice, 
at 4 p.m. and at 7 p.m .. in the 
Coronado Room of Tech Union. 
Admission is 25 cents for Tech 
Students and 50 cents for others. 

Raider 

Roun_dup 
CARPENT~H HALI... 

ASSOCIATION 
Carpenter Hall recentl) elected 

dorm association officers for the 
1965-66 school ) ear. 'fhey are Doug 
Smith, president· Richard Burkett, 
\ice p1 esiden t; Dennis Roark, sec
retary: Bob \Vilson, treasurer: Gary 
Garrison, parliamentarian; and 
MRC representatives Johnny Ra
mirez and Jim Moore. 

• • • 
llONOns SF~'\ll~Alt 

Dr. Elizabeth Sasser. prof. of 
a1chitecture and alhed a1 t:s, "ill 
address the interdepartmental hon
ors seminar this \Veck. She \\ill 
lecture and sho\\' slides on "Ai t 
and Architecture in Russia." 

I 

I The 
I College 

Corner 
Sez 

BUTTON BUTTON - Who's 
got the button-~\ ne'" 
tv. ist of the thread has 
been added. More emphasis 
on blazer buttons, sport
coat buttons, and suit but
tons. 'fhe) \Vill have more 
indh 1dual charocter \\"i th 
herald1~ designs and per
sonalized f1aternity and 
~chool sigs. 

A PRICE INCRE1\SE in 
su1 ts and sportcoa ts for 
fall '65 is a definite poss1-
bilit). 'fhe .Amalgamated 
Clothing \Vorke>rs Union of 
America is meeting \Vith 
50 clothing m~nufacturers 
to d isc:uss '"age incrPases 
and additional fringe bene
fits. It \Viii mean $5 to $15 
more fo1· clothing retail
\Vise. 

ITE~-1 OF INTEREST -
Quoted by II. Salrnar I-Jugo 
Linden, personnl custon1 
tailor to LBJ. "Th<' presi
clcnt usl'd to lo\e to \Vear 
t\\'ecds anrl colors. but nO\V 
has changed to more digni
fied, conser' at i\ e clothing. 

THE SURFING CRAZE has 
become a multi-m lhon dol
lar industr~. The surfer 
swim suit is just the begin
ning. 1\dd th<.> surf board, 
rubberized gear, \vater 
proof \\'a tches, s\ven lshirts. 
rubb0 r suits, and also skate 
boards to practice on dur
ing off season. "llang ten" 
men and let's go 

DON'T LET THE heels run 
dO\.\'n on your shoPS. Be
sides being bad for your 
feet it kills your entire ap
pearance. 

TI-IE COLLEGE CORNER is 
going to Ne\\' York for the 
fall '63 market so sec you 
in 2 ,,·eeks '"'it h a complete 
fall previe\V of st) le an<l 
fashions. 

S&Q CLOTfllEHS 

The scnlinar meets in room 101 ~ 
of the architecture building at 11 lll2 Broall\\ay 
'ITS. The seminar is open to all I Do\vntown 
students. .:e~a-OE:=><:>E;,.0<9-oE~>E~~ 
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IIEY TECHSANS • • e 

HUB CITY J\'IOVERS ARE 
READY TO HELP YOU WITH 
\"OlTR MOVI G CHORES. 

International Service 
• Col~aml)ia Export Pacl{ers 
• r a11 pa cl{ Ca1·riers 
• C11sto111s Cleari11g 

• • • 

• Tl1rt1 C<lntainer A11y\~Tl1ere 111 Tl1c Wo1·J,1 .. 
• 011c Th1·u Rate Co,'"er~ Evci·ytl1ing • l..111J)hocl{'s Largest l111portcr an(l 

Exporte1· of Houscl1ol(l Goo<ls. 

I11terstate Service ... 
• Ha11cllecl Bv Global ' 7 an Lines .. 
• Di1·cct 011c \Tan Tl1r11 - Ser\ ic~ 

Sl1i }llllCnt 
• Call For Free Esti111atc. No 

Obligation 
• PROFS: Call Earlv! We Ca11 

• 

J(ecp The Cost· Down 

Intrastate Service ... 
• Ovcrnig;ht Ser\'ice Anyl\r}1ere 111 Texas ~ .. 
• J\11 Unif orn1e(l an(l Trainc(l Pei·sonnel 

W'est Texas Largest Pacl{i11g 1\ncl Crating 
Shop 

ShiJlping \ 7ia ~lotor Freigl1t, Raill\-ay 
Express., Or ... J\.ir 

T\~7<> Warehouse Locatio11s To Serve Y ot1 

\X'E ARE NOW INTERVIE\V
ING MALE STUDENTS FOR 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. 

a 

T cch ~tudcn t<; should m.1kc arr.lngcments 
c.1rly for summer stor.tgc. There \\'1ll be :i 
n.pr~ent:lti\'e .it the SUB 9 A.l\1. to 4 
P.\1. .111d 7-8 P.~J. 

Onl> )6.00 

• . - . ·- ...., • - •• ,,.. .. .... - . ---· ·~ .. _-;:_ ... _ ~ ··~.": ...... /Ill': ........ ·- ·-~~- - • _··,,:~ • ... 
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THOUGHT FOR TODA Y-Ma11)1 are those w/Jo ir
respo11sibl)1 c/;arge that students are irrespo11sible-KSB. urve 

ort-

ec sans 

' 

A Brighter Greek Future 
By .JACQUE GILL 

l<"'eaturE" Editor 
Tech stud0nts are being short-changed in one 

area of campus ser\ ice, according to a recent sur
vey of majoJ" U.S. unh·ersities. 

Recently, a group of interested administrators 
and faculty formed a committee to investigate 
counseling and testing facilities in colleges compar
able to Tech. 

They found that on the a\erage 10-12 per cent 
of the student body in the schools surveyed use 
counseling ser\·ices. At Tech about 2 1 2 per cent use 
the Center, and e\ en this is an overload on the 
p1 esent staff. 

THE RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT that the Frater
nity-Sorority H ousing Corporation has voted to al

low the construction of fraternity lodges is good news 
for Tech. 

For the past several years the fraternities have been 
stagnated in their efforts to advance the Greek system 
on this cam pus. 

Now that the housing corporation has permitted 
the fraternities to begin work on the construction of 
lodges without the sororities' participation, the morale 
of the Greek men has been tremendously boosted. 

The building of lodges has been given top priority 

by most of the fraternities as a necessary step towards 
building a new image for the Greeks and strengthening 
the system. 

Fraternities and sororities here are :.ln important 
factor contributing to student life and activities. They 
sponsor a great many programs that benefit the inde
pendent as well as the Greek. 

Because the Greek are well organized they are cap
able of providing the manpower and skills necessary for 
achieving success in student activities. 

The new fraternity lodges will be located v.rest of 
the main campus and should become a showcase for the 
Greek system and a major attraction of the campus. 

We hope the fraternities will now move as quick
ly as possible to seek new ideas and fresh approaches 
that will better the Greek system internally, such :.ls 
rush programs, organizations, leadership programs, etc. 

Guest E{litorial 

Def end Student Voice 
On National Affairs 

(ACP) - Should student go\·ernments ha\·e the right to pass 
resolutions on off-campus issues, such as United States action in 
Viet Nam? 

Philosophi<'allv, the an~\ver n1ust be an ernpha tic yes, says 
'CCLA 's Dally Bruin. 

The Uni\ersity 1s supposedly a community of scholars, a train
ing ground for leadership and a c1 itic of society. To deny students 
the right to speak out as a body on the issues of the day is to deny 
the \ alidity of the Unh ersity. 

The inane ancl puerile arguments put forth in opposition to a 
student \ oioo, in<'luding the oft-repeated one that "<;tuclent go' ern
m ents a.rE> financed by con1pul-.or y fees a nd therefore -.hould ren1ain 
n on-parti'>an." don't hold \Vater. B) the same rea<w>ning-, one could 
deny the right of the t .. . Senate to ('\.press political position-,. 
Tax~ cf'rtainl~ aren't \ vluntar). 

Indeed. the only argument of any merit - and for the present 
sufficient to \Vin the point - is that student governments don't 
represent student opinion. Though Berkeley might be an exception 
for the most part student body officers are elected on promjses to 
impro\ e hamburgers in the Coop, not on promise to keep the United 
States out of \var. 

Ho\\ e\ er, campaig-nc; on <>U<'h s ub<-ttanth e issue<; a r e only a 
matter of aclopting the proper outlook, an outlook '' e endorse and 
beartll) re<·ommend. Certainly the quality of hamburg-er. in t he 
C<>op is irnportant, but an a\\ arene'>s and interest in the surYi\ al 
of the "orld is much more irn1>0rtant. 

- , 

14/llAT A &VAY n:> 60 TH~ 
J • .IFG,. •• E1101C'I" TIME I .:;HE 
ONE OF TllGH T dET -SO 
00<1d'J:/N£ ~Lli"GPY I CA/II 
HARDLY 1<6EP MY EYES 
OPC-N ••• ,-----.-J 

Counseling services for students vdth personal. 
vocational. or educational problems are practically 
non-existent at Tech in comparison \Vith other 
schools across the nation. 

Tech rated last in money spent for counseling 
in a survey of 50 schools with enrollments of 10,000 
or more. 

For example, Tech spends $19,000 yearly for 
its counseling center; the University of Texas 
spends $176,000. 

Also, at other universities, counseling sen·ices 
are free; Tech students pay $10. 

"This is a real problem that needs to be dealt 
v:ith," said Dr. David Clark, assistant professor of 
psychology and counselor in the Testing and Coun
seling Center. 

"College students are under pressure to achieve 
and to achieve continually," Clark said. "As an 
average one student out of nine needs help during 
his college career." 

Clark said most students who seek aid \vith 
personal problems are not the deeply emotionally 
disturbed or the potential suicide cases. Rather the 
type who seek aid are usually superior students in 
the top tlurd of their class. 

"Many t imes they just need someone to talk 
to," Clark said. 

"These students are potentially valuable peo
ple, he continued "They can contribute a great 
deal to society. It is extremely worth\vhile to \vork 
\\ith them. 

Tech does not e\·en have a full time counselor. 
Clark and Dr. James Kuntz, professor and director 
of the center. each work part time in counseling in 
addition to their teaching duties. 

This amounts to roughly three-fourths of a 
counselor for 14.000 students. 

\.Vhy has Tech's counseling lagged so far be
hind? 

Clark cited one reason to be a n idea left over 
from the frontier spirit-that a person who sought 
help with mental problems \\·as either ~·eak or sin
ful. 

Clark said probably 7-8 per cent of Tech's stu
dents simply don't get help 'A'hen they need it. 

"If they did," he added, " they could be more 
effective. achieving students." 

He also said if a student used college counsel
ing, it might prevent the de\.elopment of problems 
in later life. 

After studying the survey the committee 
recommended that to reach even average figures 
for a college Tech's size, the counseling personnel 
should be increased to five fulltime counselors. 

Clark said this would bring Tech near the na
tional average, but stressed even 'this would not 
be adequate for our need. 

P resently, the Testing and Counseling Center 
is financed by $19,000 from general appropriations. 
Also a $10 fee is charged each student who uses 
the Center. 

To approach the national average spent on 
counseling centers, Tech's Center must ha\.e about 
$60,000 inc1 ease in funds per year. 

The committee plans to present their report to 
the Board of Directors in May. Since the funds for 
counseling services are appropriated by the legisla
ture. the committee members hope attention \vill 
be dra\.vn to the plight of Tech students. 

s:111=111:111=111=111=1r1=111=111=111:111:111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111=111:;1 
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~ Voice Of The People ' 
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Says 'Sqt1atters' 

Occupy Library 

Hov:ever, v.·hen he decides to 
pla} a rubber of bridge and shoot 
a game of pool before he returns 
then he shall relinquish his space. 

Sincere}), 

ing of the funds, such as con tri
but 1ons to the Library Fund, var
ious charities and others, quickly 
succumbe<l to the clamor from an 
unusually large group which seems 
to be curiously oriented toward the 
"good times" policy. 

Dear Editor· Pegg) )Iehaffey 
With study spaces in the Library 

being at a premium. especially at 
night. I \vould like to protest the 
"squatter" who stakes out his chair 
and table with a book jacket or 
friend and leaves for periods of 
from forty-five minutes to three 
hours expecting the study space to 
remain vacant until his return. 

Cites Hall Pla1is 

As 'Frivolous' 

I am not \Vriting this letter in 
opposition to the popular will of 
the men of \Vest Hall, nor am I 
\\'riting to negate that authority 
\Vhich has been properly instituted 
by the Residence Hall System. 

Personally, I am not hesitant to 
take a place ob\.iously occupied in 
abstentia. If the occupant returns 
in a short time, I will volunteer 
to mo\ e to a different place. 

Ho'Aever, if he returns only after 
I've been there o\·er half an hour, 
he may find a new place himself. 
This is not impoliteness on my part. 
He v. as inconsiderate to reser\·e a 
space he \\'as not using that some
one else needed. 

I don't \Vish to push this to the 
ridiculous. A student taking a study 
break to get a cup of coffee, smoke 
a cigarette, etc. may reasonably 
expect to leave his place and return 
in half an hour. 

TJ.l~E S $1/C1'1 AAI Atli!' OF 
EASINE95 ABOUT THEM .... 
COMB/NEC> WITH A 

'
1Wl-IAT- rH£- HEr:K;'Arr1rvoc 
THA r MAKES TIJl?M LOOK 
SO ~Ot:rUR/..I CONFO/i!IA/11..E 
I N THE/Ii!. ''cATC,/IYuWAY OP 

t.1 FE .. ··~~~~· ----

-. . 

0 

Dear Editor: 
Insanity usually has its ends. but 

not at West Hall. The Dorm Coun
cil, under undue pressure. has lln
dertaken to spend in excess of 
$500 on tv.·o frivolous parties. 

It has been common kno\vledge 
for sometime that next year West 
Hall v..·ill be con\ erted to a v.•oman's 
dorm. Therefore, ,,.e have been 
faced with the problem of dispos
ing of Dorm Council funds v. hich 
were collected at the first of the 
year. 

The exact amount of these funds 
has been \·erv successfully kept a 
secret from the residents of West 
Hall, the benefactors of this "party 
cache.'' 

Responsible ideas for the dispers-

CJ 
0 

0 

\. 

- .- ~·· . -~· .,.,.. .; .. . -

Ho~·ever, I am writing in an 
attempt to suggest that this "good 
time" approach is not the popular 
will, and to point out that such 
autocratic extentions of proper 
authority into the area of respon
sible dorm government is unjust to 
both the ideal of representative 
democracy and to each and every 
West Hall resident, ~:ho is 'A'onder
ing today \\'here the decision orig
inated to appropriate West Hall 
funds for the erections of this last
ing memorial to the vanishing 
dorm. 

Editor 

Respectfully, 
Dennis Allen 

Managlnf: Editor .. 
Asst. Ma.nai;-ing 

~ronson Havard 
. Cecil Green 
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e eat ;___.etas n ar 
B~ '\llK~ .L\llLI. 1\P 

, t a ff \\'riter 
The sky \\'as O\ercast and the 

air \\'as cool as approximately 40 
Tech coeds huddled defensh ely ancl 
looked do\vn a slight knoll into the 
grinning faces of 70 'l'ech fraternity 
men, all armed \vith cans of pres
surized sha\ i ng la th er. 

erallyl of shaving lather in pres- The'\e fi\'e apparently couldn't re- and Sigma Chi \Vas ncclaimed vic
surized cans, and the battle ensue'\. strain themselves from entering tor. Sigrna Chi accused ZP.ta Tau 
~o one kno\vs \\hat \voul<l happen the me lee. One Toreador reporter J'l_Jpha of taking unfair adv~nt<lgc. 
if the lather ran out before the an<l photographer. ''ho <"ould havt> 'fhf"' soro1ity had used metholated 
handkerchief \\'as found easilv re5trained himself, \Vas sha\ ing lather. Se,·eral Sigma Chi's 

balants arranged a friendly pe:tce 
\\ hilc \Va~hing th£>n1selves dO\\'n 

\V1th <1 '' ater hose. 1\ soggy and 
completPl) different looking set of 
Zetas thc•n joined th(' 11 aternity 
men for soft <lrinks ancl nostalgic 
recollect ions al J>re\ 1011s l'oap 
fights. 

Ze t n l>t-f E>nd'i squirted 1n the back by an un- \Vere he 1rcl s.i)- ing, "Golly darn, 
This yca1 the \Vomf'n of Zeta idC'ntifiecl Zeta that m1•ntholatcd shaving cream 

Tau Alpha defended the trophy and l nfair A <h·an tage sure stings ;our eyes" 
the flag, and the m<'n of Sigma The soap fight lasted 20 minutes Nc\erthe>less. the ~hivering com-

T his \Vas the scene Sunday of 
the annual Zeta Tau Alpha and 
Sigma Chi Soap Fight at Tech T er
race Park T he "Zeta-Sig Soap 
F ight", as it's commonly calleJ, 
dates back to 1960. 

~~iiresu~~~~~f~l~i'or~t t~~P~~;Ptofi;~~ 1111111111 
began. the Sigma Chi's v. ere amply I 
\Varned by theii· leaders not to be 
too rough or too playful. No one 

A t r .n eling trophy engra\'ed \vi th 
the name of the '''inner is the 
p rize for the event. The rules for 
the soap fight are simple a nd brief. 
T he pre\ ious year's \\'inners hide a 
red handkerchief on one of their 
member's bodies, preferably in a 
hip pocket . 

The ~·inners then assume a de
fensive position and are assaulted 
<not literally) b) last year's losers. 
Both the sorority and the fra ternity 
equip themselves \Vith gallons <lit -

can deny that the Zetas pro\ ed 
v.·omen can be el fecti\ e and fierce 
fighters v.•hen enraged. 

Battle cries such as, "Get the 
hairdo's!" and "Eeeeek" rang 
through the field. \Vithin moments 
all of the participants assumed the 
appearance of fluffy \\'hi te ghosts. 
The grass quickly becam e covered 
with foam, and a fe\v of the on
lookers also became casualties. 

Among the observers \.Vho \Vere 
squirted v.•ith foam \\'ere four ~mall 
boys and a German Shepherd dog 

Murrow Dies After 
Struggle Long Cancer 

PAWLING. N.Y. <IPl-Ed"'·ard 
R. Murro\v, the CBS radio and 
television nev.·s crafstma n · and 
former head of the U S Inf orma
tion Agency, died at his iarm here 
Tuesday after 18 months of cancer . 
He \\'as 57 on Sunday. 

American friendship and under
standing. He Y.:as in a Ne\v York 
hospital at the time. in the term
inal stage of lung cancer. 
~1urrov.•'s death follo\\·ed by t\\'O 

months that of his \Vartime friend, 
Sir Winston Churchill, architect of 

.Murro\v built an international 
repura tion from his World \.Var II 
broadcasts from London. They 
were a vi\ id re-creation for Ameri~ 
can radio listeners of the courage 
and tenacity of the Bl'itish people 
beneath the lash of H itler's air 
blitz. 

victory in Britain'c; finest hour. j 

"This is London," \vas .the \vay 
Murrow began his blitz broadcasts. 
His \\'as a deep, resonant voice 
some com pared it to a voice of 
doom. 

On1}' six \•:eeks ago, Queen Eliza
beth made ~1urrO\\' a n honorary 
knigh t commander of the Order of 
the Bri tish E mpire, in recognition 
of his services in furthering Anglo-

.. -

+ 

+ 
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STINSON~ 
CLEANERS 
I , . . . . . . 

11708 BROADWAY 
. ' . 

I 

Why_ Pay More? 
!\ll'D's Sulh 890 
!\l e.o ' s Pant1 • • . • . 4441 
1\Jen' 11 ltau . . . . Sl.19 
Ladles' Dres~f'' . . 890 

Olher Hema 
PTIOe<I Al'COrt11ni:r1 :v 

MEET 

('. E. Thompson 
'\' Ol1 R VNIVERSITY 

EST1\TE IJUILI>EH. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Suite 909 

~ 
·I~~ a 

Lubbock National Bank Building 
Lubbock Texas 

Insurance Co. 
f irst in Tna~. F: 1 .. I .io1 

llom~ OHict: W ato, I ua~ 

.·Jf 

SALE CONTINUED 
Closing Our Entire Stock 

Of Natural Shoulder Cloth ing 

HAMPTON. 
,_,SHOP ...... 

e SUITS 

• 
e SPORT C·OA TS • SLACKS 

DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCED 

20 % to40% 

ltt. 
m•n'• wear 

Next Door to Citizens Notional Bank 
1205 - 13th 

' 

• 

Open A 
(~barge 

1\ ccount 

Sl TITS 
\ alue~ S20.00 to 858.00 

SP RII\G COt\ TS 
\ a lues 821.00 to 837.50 . 

.now 1/2 price 

now 1/ 2 price 
l\1ADRAS f>.\f{l{AS 

\'a lutA~ !Ji;9.()0 to ~ 1 6 .95 . . .. . now 1/3 off 
1\-IADRAS arid SEERSUCKER 

\ alu~s $ 15.00 to 818.95 .. .. 

our 

now 1/4 off 

ends 

May 8 

Bl .. Ol JSES 
SP"lect Gr<>UJ> \ 'alues to Sl2.50 now $3.50 

now 1/3 off 

. . . _now 1/3 off 

DLOlJSES 
\1alue~ 85.00 l<> 8 12.50 . • • • 

SLACKS 
Value!; Sll.95 to $ 17.00 

SHORTS 
\ aluf>s S I 0.00 to S 18.00 ... . 

SKIRTS 
Select Grou1> Values to Sl3.95 

SKil?TS 
\ altt (' S $6.50 to $21 .00 • • • • • 

$13.00 Wool KNIT SI.JELLS . . 

$8.50 C<>tt<>r1 KNIT TOPS . . .. 

so 

now 1/4 off 

now $5.00 
now 1/4 off 

now $8.65 
now $3.50 

110:> 
... ollt · ~·· 
\' t·n u t• 

1111111111111 
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Professor Promoted 
T o Reserve Lt. Col. 

J ohn JI. Baumga1 dncr. 'l'ech anim,Ji husb indry p1 ofcssor, has been 
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel 1n the Air Force Reserve, 
according to sources at the Air Force lte~er\ e Record~ Cente1· here. 

Col. Baumgardner .ser\ eel on act!\ e duty during \Vorld \Var II and 
the Korean conflict. His !,1st re..;er\ e as::-1gnment has been in the group 
operations se.-·tion of the 1506 Rese1·, e Recovery Group headquartered 
in Lubbock . 

• ~ senior pilot, the ne\\ Lt. Col. holds the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. the Air :\Iedal \ \Ith three oak leaf clusters, the European theatre 
ribbon\\ 1th four :.tar:-. and otner decoration .. 

••••••• •• •••• • ••••••••• 
Lady Sunbeam Electric Shover 
Helen Curtis Miss Spray Net, Reg $1.49 _ 
Bath Powder with Grant Puff 
Coro Nome f-land Lotion, Peg $2 00 

$6.99 
49¢ 
98¢ 
98¢ 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON All PRESCRIPTIONS 
- FREE DELIVERY -

Town & C0untry Center Phone P0 2-2033 4th & College 

-----

• 

-

JJ.IEET 
FOAM WARFARE - Zeto Tau Alpha took on 
~ gmo Chi Sunday in their annual shoving cream 

war held at Tech Terrace Pork. When the soap 
hod cleared away Sigma Chi emerged victorious. 

-Photo by Mike Millsap J. n. Mann 
Forensic Union 1 Ol •R l "NI\rERSITY 

:EST.\ TE Bl IL I> E I{ 
REJ>RESE.:\T.\ T l\' E 

f ~ 
/J1tramurals Set Final Round 

~ 
Suite 909 
Lubbock National Bank Building 
Lubbock, Texas 

[11surance Co. 
fir81 in Tc->.3s, f:•I , I 'IOI 
Jlome Of fire: '.\'aco, Trxo• 

the :Diploma: 

The final round of speech intra
rnurals \Vill begin at 7 pm. today 
1n the auditorium at the Agncul
t ural Enginl'ering Bldg. 

All applicants must turn in a 
n~i::!istration form and the 50 cent 
lee to Jamrs Robbins. room 207, 
Ag Engineering Bldg. Deadline is 
noon today 

E\ents include Old Testament 

-.1"' 

BO'Ot< & Stationery 
, ,: ,_.. ( :0:2 1'>"" " 0 A..__. 

1103 College Ave. · P05-5775 

Bible reading, after-dinner speak
ing and 1nfol'lnat1ve speaking. 

Intramu1 als, sponsored and 
judged b) members of the Tech 
Forensic Union. are open to under
graduate students \\'ho are enrolled 
for at least 12 hours ~·ork . All or
ganizations are eligible except for 
clepartmental speech organizations. 

Trophies \\ill be a\\'arded to first 
place \\inners and certificates vi.'ill 
be gi\ en to second and third place 
\vinners. 

In nddition, organizations \\ill be 
ghen points for \Vinning events. 
These points are accumulated from 
the lhree rounds of speech intra
murals, and a S\veepstakes trophy 
\\ill be a\,arded at the end of to
cla) 's 1'ound to the organization 
'"'ith the most points. 

Gamma Phi Beta presently holds 
the traveling S\Veepstakl'S trophy. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma led in S\veep
st:"lkes points at the end of the 
second round last February. 

National History 
Initiates 31 New 

Honorary 
Members 

Phi Alpha Theta, national history 
honorary, recently initiated 31 ne\v 
mPmbers. 

Those initiated include l'vlnrilyn 
Kay Alexander, Valerie Lynn As
t on. J .J . BarlO\\', Jr .. Robert Blay
lock. Carole Chorn, Elizabeth Con
drey, Charles Cummins, Leona 
Ford Dale. Mrs Eloise Hanes Gray, 
Vicki Farris, \Villiam FuchlO\\', 
Ellen Marie Harris, Peter G\ven 
Harris and Thomas Heiting. 

Others are Margaret Ann Hinkle, 

SEARS 
!lOERI !C K A ND CO 

Carole I-Iolland. Otho Lee Jones. J r., 
I<ath1 ') n Loda!, J ohn ~1oeser, Tudy 
Kay J\.1'.cCullough, Connie Mcl'vl illan, 
Robb.} Rhod~s. l'vt rs. .Audrey Rol
lins. Douglas Sk,·en, .Janis Spray
berr). Marjo1: Tice. Jo ,\ nn Tom
linson. 1\Inril.} n 1·'vedt, Sue \\Talker, 
Charles \Vatk1ns and Sancha Lee 
Worrall. 

Requirements for the honorary 
are a 2.75 o\ erall g1 ade point 
average, a 3.0 in history and at 
least 12 semester hou1 s in history. 

Conii11g ctt 

Seci1·s 

l\'lo11day, l\lay 3rd 

througl1 Saturday, 1'Iay 8th 

Exclui,ive Sl10'\ i11g and 

Sellir1g of the 

\
7INCENT PRICE COLLECTION 

OF FINE ARTS 

hop a t Sen rs 
and Sa\ e 

'-atl 't11.-t1on t:uar
anl r• d Or \ our 

\font'.:\ tiuc k ! 

Honie Furnh.hing!> Dept. 
t>cond Floor 

.i\londay, Thur-.day, 
Saturday 

9 :30 a.111. to 9 p.n1. 

Tue ... <lay, " 'edne day, 
f' riday 

9 :30 a.111. to 6 p.n1. 

tore JI our" : 

!I :30 a m . to Ii p.m. 
'londll~, 1 hur, d:\)' 

und S1tturdn) 



Dominicans 
Still Fight 
Strongman 

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
P.epublic tlP1-Forces opposed to 
the return of ex-PresHlent Juan 
Bosch bombarded Santo Domingo 
b) sea and air Tuesday and then 
pushed tanks and troops across a 
key bridge into the capitol. They 
met light resistance. 

C.S. Na\'} shi~ evacuated 1,000 
Americans from the small port of 
Haina. about 12 miles from mid
to\\n Santo Domingo. Tu·o \essels 
carr) ing the evacuees are due to 
arrive in San Juan, Puerto nico, 
'"'ednesday morning. 

In Washington, President John
son called the situation in this 
Caribbean countr) "grave" and 
said, "It is our hope that a peace
ful settlement can be found." 

About 33 persons ha\e been re
ported killed since fighting broke 
out Sunday, Military factions 
battled for control of the govern
ment following the overthrow of 
the U.S.-supported ci-...'i.lian junta by 
army rebels seeking to restore 
Bosch to the presidency. 

The exiled Bosch, ousted in a 
1963 coup, awaited the outcome in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. But the 
tide appeared t.o turn decisively 
against him when the navy threw 
its support to air force Gen. Elias 
Wessin y Wessin who had helped 
to overthrow Bosch. 

1\vo tanks and about 300 troops 
loyal to Wessin entered the city 
across the Juan Pablo Duarte 
Bridge over the River Oza ma that 
divides the capital. There \\'as 
some fighting there. Elsev:here in 
the city Bosch supporters erected 
barricades of -cement blocks, park 
benches and rubbish for a stand 
against the Wessin forces. 

Tdumphant Wessin broadcast, 
on the only radio still on the air 
in Santo Domingo, said lhe fight
ing \Vas in the last stage of the 
battle. 

In San Juan, Bosch declared 
some military officers supported 
\Vessin ' but the people are against 
him just as they \Vere against Hit
ler." 

The pre-Bosch rebels had passed 
out \veapons Monday to thousands 
of ch ilians, but most residents 
\\'ere staying indoors by late Tues
day. 

After turning against Bosch, 
Dominican naval vessels - none 
larger than a destroyer - lined 
up along the Vita terfron t and fired 
three salvos at the presidential 
palace. The palace v:as not hit but 
some houses nearby ,,.,.·ere damaged 
and one person \\as reported killed. 

THETA SIG 
Planning of initiation and final 

projects are on the agenda for a 
meeting at noon Thursday of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national fraternity for 
\\-·omen in communications, in the 
Ne\\'S Room of the Journalism 
Bldg. 

ST ARTS WEDNESDAY 
"A SIOE .. SPLITTER!" 

-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. TIMES 
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RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 
A FRAI LAUNDER and 510'-'EY G11.1.IA T P ounllllon 
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Exam Schedule 
Tl;\IE OF EXAl'\IINATION FOR CLASSES ;\IEJ<~TING ON: 

\\'t•dnt•sda)', i\la:r 19 
8:-10 :30 
11 :00-1 :80 . 
2:00-4:80 . 
6 :30 p.tn.-9: 00 p.m. ... . ... ~ 

Thur,da). !\-lay 20 
8:00-10:30 .. - ......... . 

11 :00-1 :SO . ....... .... . .... . 
2:00-4:30 ..................... . 
6 :30 p.m.-9 :00 p .m . ..........•....... 

Friclay, .l\lay 21 
8:00-10:30 
11:00-1:80 .... ········ 

2:00-4:30 
6 :30 p.n1.-9 :00 p.m. 

Saturday, i\la) 22 
8:00-10:30 
11:00-1 :SO 

2:00-4:30 

....................... 

. ... ·· -· ········· ' 

..................... 
..................... 

...................... 

i\londay, )lay 24 
8:00-10:30 , ....... , .... uo•• •n••••••• 

11 :00-1 :30 ...... .. .......... .... .... . . ...... . 
2 :00-4 :30 .. 
6 :SO p.in.-9 :00 p.n1. ..... •.. . ..... 

Tuesday, i\tlay 25 

2 )f\\'F 
11 TTS 
10 ~l\\'F 

... 6:30 p.m.-8 p.n1. l'\I\\' and \Vt:d
ne.., la} <"!as"<'" only. 

All sC'c·tion.; of physi<'S 241 and Bi
ology 141-142. H.ootn nwnbers 
'"ill be announ<'ed in respeC'ti\ e 
<'lasses. 
12 l\tWF and 12 TT 
9 MWF 
6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m. TT and Thurs
day <'lasses only. 

9 TTS 
All sections of P~yrhology 230. 
Room numbers \\"i ll bf' announc
ed in respect!\ e classes. 
11 1'-1WF 
All sections of Fren<.'"h 142, Ger
man 141-142, Latin 132, and 
Spanish 141-142. Room numbers 
will be announced in respective 
classes. 

3 l\1WF 
1 :00-2:30 TT and Saturday 
Classes only. 
All sections of Acc.ormting 234-
235 and English 131. R-0om num
bers will be announced in respec
tive classes. 

All sections of Chemistry 141-
142. Room numbers will be an
nounced in respective classes. 
8 TT 
1 l\IWF 
.8 :00 p.m.-9 :30 p.m. M\.V and l\lon
day classes only. 

8:00-10:30 .. ... ~ l\'I\\'F 
11:00-1 :30 ... .•. .. .. ........ .2:30-4:00 TT 
2:00-4:80 . ........... 10 TTS 
6 :30 p.n1.-9 :00 p .n1 . ........•.... ~ ...... 8 :00 p.m.-9 :SO p.m . TT and Tues

day <' ln ~ses onll . 

\\'ednei:.day. 1\la) 26 
8:00-lO:SO ··········· 

11:00-1:30 ............... 

" ..... . 4:00-5:30 TT and All Milital') 
cience<., Classes. 

. .............. t :00 l\-t\\'F 

Examination time for classes meeting for more than one hour 
(as 1-2 :30) v.·ill be determined by using the first hour of the class 
period to find the corresponding examination period for that 
class meeting. 

Requested changes in the schedule for individual students 
\Vtll be considered by the Dean of the School in "hich the stu
dent is registered. 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATING 

SENIORS 

Order your senior ring5 now to assure 
your having them before your gradua
tion date. Pick up your order blanks at 
the ... 

BOOK STORE 

13 OS College Ave. 

* * * 

Parks anywhere 

You can stand on your head looking for a place 
to park on most campuses. And all you end 
up 'vith is a headache. But not if you ride a 
Honda. It needs only as much elbow room as you with 
an arntload of books. So you can squeeze in a little closer 
to th!lt 8 o'clock class than your 4-wheel competition. 

A Honda helps keep you solvent as well as sane. Price9 
start about $215*. You'll get up to 200 mpg, depending on 
the mode]. And practically never need service. The 
star performer above is the CB-160. Just one of the 15 
Honda models. With its 4-stroke, twin cylinder engine 
end 16.5 HP, this showoff does better than 80 n1ph. Look 
into a Honda soon. No more headaches. 

See the Honda representative on your campus or write: 
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C3, 
100 West Alondra Blvd., ~A 
Gardena, California 90247. H 0 No~ 

world's biggest seller I 

•plus dealer's set-up and transportation charges 
< $~ 



IM Boxing 
Finals Set 

1'he scconcl round ol the prehm
ina1) inti :imural bo 1ng matches 
\\e <> held l\londa) night tn the 
I nti n1u1al G)n1. In the J7R pond 
<li' 1s1on H.1r•11ard Palmer \\on his 
s• rond --tra1ght bout b) <lefe.it1ng 
Bill) Joe i\lulhns On ~\pnl 21 
Pahner ''on a dec1s1on O\ c1 Lan
n) ('1 ame1. 

In the second bout of the "' e
ning al o in the 178 pound class, 
1'011) John on do'' ned Bobby Don 
Palmer b) ''a) of a dc>cision. PHl
m<>r had p1 e\ ioush defeated l\hke 
Ila\\ kins h) c1 forfeit. 

In the Unhm1ted d1\ 1:.ion H<1rold 
1I1llc) \\.is <1\\a1ded the \1Cto1y be
cause of a forfeit O\'er John Sle\ 
enson. 

1'he final bouts \\'tll be held dur
ing N'oche De Conquistadores on 
Tuesday, !\la) 4. The pairings for 
the tinal night \Vtll be: 

I n the 119 pound class - Danny 
Atche-.on is uncontested. In the 
132 pound division Conic) Bradford 
and Jan1e!i l\lcCavitt \\'ill face each 
other. In the 147 pound division 
~'like \'anl-Iemert ''ill take on 
Chai Jes Lankforci. H. A. Belk and 
Truett Holt \Vill be in the ring in 
the 156 pound class. In the 165 
1><>und bout. Jimmy Haden and 
Ronnie John.son \\"ill be facing each 
other. Richard Palmer and Tony 
Johnson \viii take on each other in 
the 178 pound fight. In the un
i im1' eel dh 1sion Harold Hilley \\'ill 
bo Gerry French. 

The bouts "ill begin at app1·ox
ima tely 8 :30 p.m. on the night of 
the Noche De Conquistadores. 

Pies Get Wet 
'I'hc 1'ex11s Tech Picadors base

ball game \\1th the Lubbock Chris
tian College nine \\as \\'ashed out 
Monday. Doug Cannon's nine \vas to 
June pla~ cd one game of nine in
n1n..;s I\londay but official \\'Ord 
o\ ( r 1 ulecl 1 he game because of 
~light rain an<.l·cold. 

' I hL• freshmen no~ ha\ e a 4-6 
r cco1 d for the seagon, ha \'ing drop
ped the LCC cre\v 17-1 anrl 9-1 in 
the f11::.t outing for both teams. 

The make-up game has been !>et 
fol' .:\lay 6, and \Viii be played at 
the Tech field. May 8 the Picadors 
\\ 111 travel to Reese J\ir Force Base 
to cncounte1 the base team in a 
ftPld dedication game there. 

Red Ralller' 
· £r1k.ine.&·Nor1h Col.Iese .. ,· ... 
·. ~-:~·. -· P03-!466 : ::t- · ·.~ .. 

- I HO:'\T -

"'-flt \ ''·' Bf.HI I 1 J ()\\"'" 
lt•H·k Hud ,on - I•'"'' J.o llohrli::lda 

c.1~ \ ouni: 
"'I Jll JJ\1 .1. \ ~J.T" 

Jam .. , U1urt'n - l'amt'I& TllflD 

- B\CK -

" IU.('KI . J"' 
Rkho.rd Hurton - l 'drr O'Toole 

"ltO( ..., f ,\UOl I " 
l .h h l'rr.slr•) - Barl>arit. 'Ian" It k 

-
1Aresl'ernew-

3 Mite·, wut .011 L .. velland Highwa.y 
._,. ··· SW9-7921 -" --..... 

Ad.mh1loo $1 . OO ADULTIJ 01\LY 

FIRST FEATURE 
"-..01 I -..1{ 1 ' 0:\ UI ,.\( K S ILK" 

SECOND FEATURE 
"TH I. :\l DJ. 'l.T" 

For Information On 
These Movies Coll

SW9-9132 or SW9-7921 

- I RO~T -

"<.Ol Ill l"il.I It" 
Srart < ••ttt1rr) 
.. , 01' ,, .... 

J', l<'r I ~tlnn\ 
-Hri.l ~111•1•or11111: \ <'tor-

- U\Ch -

"hf'i :\I} ...,11 l'lll " 
K 111 'n\111, - 1>1'!111 'lartln 

"I H 'I \ I \ llOl ( I " 
Jo.('k I • 111111011 - hl1 II'\ :\lcl..aln 

• 

\ 

TECH NETTERS - Members of the 1965 Texas Tech tennis team ore 
(b ick left to right Cooch George Philbrick, Charles Bower, Benge 
Doniel, Gree Hothmonn, (front Robert Peterson and Dub Malaise. 

Te11nis Team Is Touglz 
Coach George Philbrick, in his Bower, Jim Collier, Benge Daniel. 

13th season as tennis coach at Greer Kothmann, :L\like Jones, Dub 
Texas Tech, is ha\ ing one of his l\ilalaise and Robert Peterson. 
best seasons. The tennis team had This \\'eekend, the Ric<' Q\vls 
not lost a match this season until come to Lubbock to face the Raider they encountered the University of 
Texa ·. The) fell to the Horn-; 4-2, 
but still took both doubles titles. 
This is their only loss in cor.ference 
action thus far. 

l\ilembers of the team are Charles 

tennis team, in \Vhat could be one 
of the toughest matches for the 
Tech squad. Then, on !\la) 6 the 
Sputh\\'CS · Conference l\ileet begins 
at College Station. --------------·-------------... .. ... • ~ ... · - ... • ' ., - ~ ;- ' • • ' - ' .... - . ,,t" \..o--: , : ... ' . ' . _, 

The CENTURY HOUSE 
Lubbock's EC.QN10MY Aparfmenfs 

\VE l'\\'ITE CO~IP.\IU O'\ ! WE \V£LCO:\IE YOUR IXSPECTIOX! WE OFl"EB: 

1. Low. Low, Montnty Rent 
< \\'b.> Pll) :\lore'?> 

~. All Utilities Paid by UI 

3 Heated Swimming Pool 

~. A.mple Of!-Street Parking 

5. Walking distance (3 blocks) 
from Downtown 

6 . All Bnchelor Apartments 
QOnlaln Re!rlgeraton1 

7. Washen and Dryers 

8 Weekly or Monthly Rates 

1629 16th St. (Just off Ave. Q) Call P03-7572 
~ : ~ '• . - .. 

' 

LIMITED OPPORTUNITY TO SA VE! 56. 98 \ T alues 

SLACl(S D 0 1\il S L T D . 2420 BROADWAY 

Pl{ICE REDUCTION PRESCRIBE 
CASH/ CAl{l{Y PRICES! 

STOREWIDE 

" 'ear 110''' and All-season '"·eigl1ts a11d colors 

VALUES 
To $75.00 SUITS 

ENTll{E STOCK SUITS 
Values To $100. 

825 
I 3 off 

VALUES 
To $ 15. 

Solid Colors Solods and l\Iadras 

Jacliets & Parkas ... 1/3 off 

Cl1argcs for Alterations 

2420 B1~oadway 

' 

\ 

W asl1 'n Wear 

$5.00 
Other Slacks 

Reduced 

Short Sleeve Dress 

SHIRTS 
Solids, Stri1>es and 

All Ty1>es of Collars 

3 for $10. 
One for $4. 

Values to $29.50 

SHOES 
All Styl~s 

$12.00 
Otl1er Sl1oes 

1/ 3 off 

,. 

Values \ 7 alues 
To S5. To . ·2. 

Ties/Sox 
Y ot1r Cl1oice 

$1.00 
v 
~~~'.'=!~~~~ 

' 


